
Join Kandalore for a fun-filled week of skiing and snowboarding this
March Break. Our Ski & Snowboard Camp is a great way to connect
with the winter season and spend some quality time outside! 

Features of the program include a 5-night stay at Kandalore in
winterized cabins, daily small group lessons at Sir Sam's Ski Area in
Haliburton, transportation to and from Toronto, and rentals available
at $18/day (or bring your own). We welcome campers of all skill levels,
beginner to advanced! 

COME JOIN US FOR A MARCH BREAK ADVENTURE! 

MARCH BREAK 
SKI & SNOWBOARD CAMP

Hosted by Camp Kandalore
March 12 - 17, 2023

Camp Kandalore
416-322-9735
camp@kandalore.com
www.kandalore.com

Onondaga Camp
416-482-0782
camp@onondagacamp.com
www.onondagacamp.com

http://www.kandalore.com/
http://www.onondagacamp.com/


PROGRAM AT A GLANCE
On the first day, campers arrive at Kandalore, unpack and settle in.
They are served a delicious dinner in our winter dining area, followed
by a short site tour and a fun group evening program. 

Daily activities include: skiing or snowboard instruction at Sir Sam's
with evening programs and other special activities at Kandalore.
This can include snowshoeing, a night hike, tobogganing, broom
ball, craft nights and of course a camp fire!

Breakfast, dinner and evening snack are served at Kandalore.
Campers are given pre-paid tickets to choose a lunch item of their
choice at the ski hill. 

On the last day campers enjoy a morning of skiing or snowboarding
at Sir Sam's followed by lunch and then a bus ride back to Toronto.
 



Transportation to and from Toronto
5 Night accommodation at Camp Kandalore (winterized cabins)
Daily ski and snowboarding at Sir Sam's Ski Area 
Evening Programs including outdoor games and activities, climbing wall,
indoor floor hockey and more!
Bring your own equipment or opt for a full rental package

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

ACCOMMODATIONS
All participants enjoy a accommodations in our winterized cabins,
equipped with bunk beds and electricity.  Cabins are steps away from
washrooms with running water and flushing toilets.  They are only a
short walk to our modern shower house with private shower stalls.  

MEALS
Kandalore food is healthy, family-friendly and prepared by our in-
house catering company.  Meals are served family-style in our
incredible winterized dining space warmed by a cozy fire. We are able
to accommodate various dietary restrictions and each meal offers
options and alternatives including fresh breakfast and salad bars.

http://sirsams.com/


We are happy to
connect at a time that

is convenient for you to
offer more information.

Email:
camp@kandalore.com

Phone:
(416) 322 9735

Click Here to Register for March Break 
Ski & Snowboard Camp

LEARN MORE ABOUT MARCH BREAK SKI
& SNOWBOARD CAMP

https://kandalore.campbrainregistration.com/?_ga=2.144608693.1886928042.1611850779-657127384.1525954352
https://kandalore.campbrainregistration.com/?_ga=2.144608693.1886928042.1611850779-657127384.1525954352
https://kandalore.campbrainregistration.com/?_ga=2.144608693.1886928042.1611850779-657127384.1525954352

